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ML. A. LONDON, Editor.
t i. The senate nas aiu rrnxe about half an hour after

bill to restrict the sale of pistols , Draver meeting had been dis--

The Senate committee on poet-offic- es

has voted in favor of hav-
ing a primarv election for the
selection of all fourth-clas- s post-
masters. i

Don't You Before It.
Some say that chronic constipation

cannot be cured. Don't you believe it.
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured do
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is Strictly a Ladies'

root.

H So intended that a woman may find
ed in Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, '

Ready-to-- K

f wear Garments, Carpets, Rugs and
t need under one

A1

ON THE FIRST FLOOR
Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Linens?, Laces, Embroideries, Hojiery, Un- - jj

derwear, Colored Cottpn Fabrics, Bleach Muslins and Cambrics. v

ON THE SECOND FLOOR
Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Muslin Underwear, Corset?.,

Millinery, Ribbons and Flowers.

ON THE THIRD FLOOR '

c.i

P.flrnpta Art. Rnnarp.fl. Rnsrs. Crex Cross and .Tananpsf
Jap Straw Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Curtains,

TCT

If you can't find in your homo town, try

BOYLAN-PEARC- E

GUAStAKTEED TO
Flimi 'oKS ORIGINAL

a.'tiviffinj jcm-.tt.- . szji Vv.jj

EsSabiishorf fr62. PaiJEn Capita! Stock t30.OCO.0O 4$lZ
TTcrinetrtlioCrptrROlTPaoCi- - fLAtrrs ta KowliaTeovrtwnrrtncuaaai!ruitIWiel

urTT.i':rs. Wo 1iot frrvn ir.S mnlZ mt.rt cabhae p.'anti tko all oihnr ercr.r. in trie t.9ttlhi,ii
etwVinof. WHY? B.'C-an- c urplfjitg mut--t Jjieiuwcr we send yuuruic) link. Ciiwcow;I He tisne 1 i r!'.!t in your acotioa to jtxil extra etuly cvfctjutfa, tuid they n Uie onesitM C- -U r-- r v?e woe rutmmT.

S3w fh? br,s ef Ca&hags Swd per sesscn te'Kn3 rkl jtrovtiur. Prl D Cab SA7 if
FyfijiMOJ, bCTfr vT-i'-s- r eresa thi--- f t. vhir.m. 5 lh tnrr v7noxr.uH. , rs u ,ir; par

Wi. C. Gexziy Co., Has.

county was discovered to be on

missed. The fire was extin-
guished before much damage
was done, only a part ot the roof
being burned, which had caught
from some sparks from the flue.

A little child of Mr. Thomas
Hobby, of Orange county, died
last week because of an abscess
in her throat caused by a grain
of corn that had become fastened
in her windpipe two weeks pre-
vious.

A five-year-o-
ld erirl, named

Nellie Gray Jones, was fatally
burned near New Bern one day
last week by her clothing catch-
ing on fire when too near the
fireplace.

Bny L. & M. Scmi-ftixe- d Real Paint.

It's the very best quality paint.
It wears best and looks best. It
costs the least w ney. Its use
for thirty seven years has proven
these facts. It's White Lead,
White Zinc and Lirseed Oil. Just
mix 3 quarts of linseed cil with
each gallon of L. & M, Semi-Mixe- d

Meal Paint, and make If
gallons of pure paint ready for
use at a cost 1.40 per gallon. The
L. & M. Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint
is sold by W. L. London & Son.

An epidemic of measles is
spreading ii Greensboro and
throughout Guilford county.

The Best Couh Remedy.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

KfMnedv ver since I hwe been keep-
ing houe," says 1.. C. Haines, of Mar-bur- y,

Ala. "1 consider it one of the
i.vst remedies I ever used. My chil-
dren hiivr ail taken it and it works
likeac' ann For eoltfs and whoop-
ing ii is excellent." Hold by all
deaiers. advt

One day last week a colored
girl in Anson county was play-
ing with some other children on
a bile of wood, when suddenly
the wood began to roll and one
loir fell on her neck and killed
her instantly.

Blamed a Good Worker.
"T bbimed my heart for severe dis-

tress in inv left id for two vears."
W . Kvan-5- , D;i:ivile, Va , "but I kno'
now il was isKligerttiou. as Dr. King's
New Life I'ilis completely cured me."

t for .siomncu, liver and kidney
troubles, const! headache or de-
bility, only 25c at C. rl.Pilkington's.

advt.

Before the Senate campaign
fund committee, postmaster
Cami). of P.eebe, Arkansas, testi-
fied that he was i'ora d to resign
betaused lie refu?e to make a
contribution, smoant:ng to 3 per
een" of his salary, to the Repub-
lican State treasurer forthacam-pa::s:njfun- d.

He Won't Lirap Now.

Xi more liinpin for Tom Moore, of
Co'.-l- " t!i, a. "f li:ul badsorc on my
ins;cj) thai noltdng soemc.J to help till
i used S.tiicklea's A mien Snlve," he
writes, "lj.il tit is wo.i'ierf-i- l healer soon
curou me." Heals ol.l, rimnins scores,
iiic.'rs, J'l'ii.i, hunts, ciMs, bruises, eee-:uf- i

or piles. Try it. Only 2oC at O. 11.
Kin tct on's. ad vt

A fourtcen-ypar-oi- d boy at
Durham, named Lee Hopson,
was run over by a street car
last week and one leg and one
arm were cut ciT.

Alziest Lost His Life.
.H. A.Stid. oF Mason, Mich., will nev-

er forjret his terrible exposure to a mer-
ciless storm. "It i;:ive ma u dreadful
eoltl." he writes, "that caused severe
pains in my chest, so that it w.is Hard
for Hi'? to breathe A neighbor jjuve me
everrtl i ses of Dr. King's New Di?-i-o- vt

ry which brought reaA relief. The
doctor s tid I wa on the v ? pre of piieu- -
mouia, out ro eouiinue wpii the Jns- -
(tuyery. 1 do so aro two I otties com
pletely cure 1 me. ' I'seon v t his quie.Ic,
safe, relin'ole medicine 'or coughs,
eoitSs or anv throat or h:nr trouble.
Pries cents nnd . Trial bottle
free. Cnnrantecd by U. R. Pilking-ton-.

advt

Col. Joseph B. Starr, of Fay-ettevill- e,

died there lact Thurs-da- v,

agfd 83 years. He was a
gallant artillery officer during
the war.

Old Age.
Old fige as it comes in the orderly

process of nature is :v beautiful and
majestic thing. It stands for experi-
ence, knowledge, wisdom, counsel
That is old age as it should be, but old
age as it often is means poor disges-tio- n,

torpid bowels, a slujrgish liver
and a general feeling of ill health, de-
spondency and misery. This in almost
every instance is whollv unnecessary.
One of Chamberlain's Tablets takenimmediately after supper will improve
the diirestioo, tone up tho liver a"d
regulate the bowels. Tnat feeling of
despondency will give way to one of
hope and good cheer. Hold by all deal-
ers, advt

President-elec- t Wilson has an-
nounced that he will resign as
governor of New Jersey on the
1st day of March.

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Couga Medicine.
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SATESFY CUSTOMERS
CAB1SAGE PLANT C;KOWHS !

lajta Br mmil Poflt&jre Ps.id IS cuitH txr loo nlA-it- .

vn-le- r special rW ITrf low: frW tor tlA.K l.Ou
uuiuaca; iu,uuu aan over st.i j per luoatuuul.

4J, Yougea Island, S. C.
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TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXFEN .

Money back for any case oi

or ilcatiaclze tliat lo-lac- e

Fails to Re
move.

Solace Itetncdy isi a recent rh vJ1.

discovery of three German SeifTA'."'

tht dissolves Uric . cil (.'r.v.vtuls uu'
Purifies the Uiood. It is e.ifty to tw'.u--,

and will not aiTect the the weak;'
stomach:

It is guaranteed under the Pure ?''!
and Drugs L-w- . to be absolutely f:e.-fro-

opiates or harmful Urugs of iivy
det-criptio- .

80LA'I3 is a pv.re specific in evt a'
v.rav, and has proved be-on- d quescm
to be the surest and quickest reir.ffH
for Uric Acid Trouh es known to t t

science, no matter ho- - !orgst;uv!
ing. It reaches nnd removes the v
of ihe trouble (Uiic Acid) and 1 n ri tie--

the blood
T H K SO LA CK t't).,of battle Cret

are the s le U. H. Agents arvt Vi.v'
thousand cf voluntary testimony
letters which have be received ;re;i
grateful pwple SOL CK has rest ""

to heaPh. 'estimonial letters, nur-
ture and FUEtl BOX sent upon "
quest.

H. Lee Morris. President of the l'i" '

National Hank of Chi"o. Texas, v;oi.-

wonderful
M (.Signed) H. L. 5orri."

Put up in 25c, "(c am $1 Loxen.
Tt.'a miirht.v fir.o t- - lw nrnil nr.! ( .'H

SOLACE RE3IHUY CO.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
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to persons over sixteen years old

and they to have permits from
the county or municipal authori-

ties. It is said that this bill is

similar to a law in force in the
State of New York; and is de-

signed to check the indiscrimi-

nate sale of pistols to irresponsi-

ble persons.
The most protracted and in-

teresting discussion thus far had
was in the House on inst Friday
night on the passage of the
"Search and Seizure'" bill, which
finally passed its third reading
by a vote of 70 to 14, for on ihdt
reading many who had opposed
the bill "jumped into the band
wagon'' when they found out
that the bill would be passed.
The main argument against it
was that an honest man's dwell
ing might be searched for liquor,
but this pretended argument was
F.ho?n to have no sound founda-
tion. Under this bill no honest
man's dwelling is anv more apt
to be searched for liquor than for
stolen good?, and no honest and
law-abidi- ng man need have any
fears of it. Without thi3 law
any "blind tiger" can keep for
sale in his house barrels of whis-
key and no oflicer of the law can
enter and seize it, and we are
pleased to note that the House
voted down the amendments of-

fered by several Representatives
to exempt their respective coun-

ties.

War with Mexico seems immi
nent, much more so than at any-

time since the overthrow of the
Diaz dynasty. Heretofore the
revolutionists or rebels have dep-

redated and confined their opera-
tions to the more remote sections
of that unhappy country, but now
the capital, the City of Mexico, is
the scene of the fiercest fighting
and the chief seat of the new
revolution. At this writing it is
impossible to predict with any
degree of certainty what the re-

sult may be, but we greatly fear
that our government may have
i:o intervene for the protection
of our countrymen now in that
city. If such does become ne-

cessary it means war with Mex-
ico, which will cost the United
States many million dollars and
thousands of lives.

Intervention bv the United
States, however necessary it
may be, wilt be resented by the
Mexicans, both Federals and
revolutionists, who will combine
or unite in the common cause
against a foreign foe, as our
forces will be regarded. The
Mexicans have proved themselves
incapable of self-governme-

nt and
it is to be regretted that our gov-
ernment may be forced to send
an army thereto protect the lives
and property of Americans.

Many of our people are op-

posed to any intervention by our
government under any circum-
stances, and say that Americans
had better return home than to
remain in Mexico and thereby
cause the United States to wage
a costly and bloody war for their
protection.

Tils importance ol" the "fire
drill'' at schools was forei hi v il
lustrated last week at Raleigh,
when a fire started in the base-
ment of a large frame school- -

house and the children (about
400) were all marched out in less
than a minute without the slight-
est disorder. Some years ao
several nunarea emiaren were
burned to death in a larjre school-hous- e

in a Northern city because
they were seized with a panic
and could not escape. Only re-

cently had the fire drill been
started in the schools at Ral-
eigh, and the value of it was ex-
perienced sooner than anybody
imagined.

An average yield of 46.6 bush
els of corn per acre was secured
by 498 farmers in Alabama and
Mississippi who cultivated 6,
352.5 acres in 1912, following the
methods advocated by the field
agents of the department of farm
improvement work, maintained
by the companies that make up
the Southern Railway system.
On neighboring farms where the
ordinary methods were followed
the average yield was 17.5 bush-
els per acre.

Company D, of Louisburg,
Third regiment, North Carolina
national guard, has been detailed
as an escort to Governor Locke
Craig in the inauguration of
President Woodrow Wilson.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1913.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Oar legislators are now kept
quite busy and are trying to

make up some of the time that
they lost in the early days of the
session. The House has held
several niprht sessions as well as
much longer day sessions. One

trouble however is that much
tin-i- is 1 ::.;t by one branch of the
Legislature defeating the bills

that are passed by the other.
But while this may be considered
as lost time (that is, time lost in

the branch that passed the de-

feated bill3 yet it really was
not altogether lost, and demon-

strated the wisdom of having
two branches, the Senate and
House, instead of only on body.

After a billhas been passed by

one branch it is fortunate that
there is another branch to con-

sider it and see if it is really a

meritorious m easu re .

This does not seem to be a

good Legislature for new coun-

ties. Both of the proposed new
counties have been defeated, not-

withstanding- the active efforts
of their advocates, One of the
proposed counties was to be
named "Aycock," with High
Point as the county seat, and the
other to be named "Jam's,"
with Dunn as its county seat.
Both of the proposed new coun-

ties had more merit in them than
some of the counties that have
been created in late years, but
however meritorious there is no
probability of any new county
being created for many yea?s to
come, and our present number
of one hundred will remain a long
time unchanged.

Senator Long, of Person coun-

ty, has introduced a bill to au-

thorize the Governor to appoint
a commission of five Confeder-
ate soldiers to go to Gettysburg
and mark in some inexpensive
way the positions occupied! by
the North Carolina soldiers, in
the three-day- s' battles near; that
town. The object? of ; this is to
show to the crowds who will'visit
that battlefield next July the
purt taken by the troops from
this State in chat grat battle, in
which oar State lost more men,
killed and wounded, that any
other two Southern States:

it is uncertain as yet what
kind of a primary election law,
if any, will be passed. The orig-
inal bill, introduced by Mr. Jus-
tice, will not be parsed, but it h
possible that the bill redrafted
by the committee will he rasspd.
This redrafted bill omits county
officers from its provisions,
which we think is a very proper
omission, for in some counties it
would be very inexpedient to
have a primary for countv off-

icers, or indeed for any candi-
dates.

Eery Legislature for many
years ha; been troubled with one
or more bills relating to the fish-
ing interests in our eastern coun-
ties, and of course such a bill w?s
introduced in this Legislature and
created much discussion, but was
finally defeated. The object of
this bill was to create a State
Fish Commission. The "diamo-

nd-back terrapins" used to
engage much of the time of every
Legislature for many years, but
thus far we have not seen any
notice taken of them by this
Legislature.

It is probable the bill will be
passed to secure a six-mont- hs

school for every public school in
the State, as is demanded by so
many petitions presented to the
Legislature. The only objection,
and quite a sarious one, that is
urged against the bill is the diffir
culty of getting the money with
which to run the schools that
long. Many of those school dis
tricts that have levied a special
school tax do not like the idea
of paying additional taxes to ex-
tend the school term for those
districts which are able and yet
are unwilling to levy a special
tax for their respective schools.

The senate by a unanimous
vote passed the bill appropriat-
ing $10,000 for the erection, and
$5,000 annually for the support,
of : home for the widows of Con-
federate soldiers. It is thought
that the House will also pass this
bill. It is not decided whefe the
proposed home will be located,

Caboa'j Plants tied m ounces oi u.ly j ), correiy coanie , with ?n
hundred nlanls free to e.toh tliou- - tri.i purcii 1: vl. Phee ntunts ;ire Hised
FROST HtOOfr' SI'ED whieii are :r.vn e.spei i illy for as on I ong ;

Xew Viirk. Oar chims are snravd vilh hm- - and oiide fr-?- from ec-rm- s.

es whv not you. (Jive them a trial.
They cost only a quarter, For sale by
all dealers! ad vt

A colored man, named Elbert
Melton, wa3 killed by a falling
tree last Wednesday near Spen-
cer while cutting it down.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
4! I.xm! applications, us tiu-- cr.!:ii!t re:ieU lbs di
.a poiv.M ot uc oar. iUt.ru i w.c r

w.v wmI lilt is by wiupor
jwfuea is osmaed by " U.U.inied ojiiuiilo.-- i ol Ui,

1)113 li.'iii.sf o the Eustachian Tube. l'A t.i.c
ute is truUmed you have a runiblmtr soui U or ct

hmiiliiit. aii.i when it la entirely lot-eii,

is tiiv and uuleci the can bj
taieu oitml tiiis tube restoit-- to iU lioruiil condi-
tio:!, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
out ot teu are cau-- ! by Cat irrii. which is noihiutf
but an Inflamed condition of tiu muoous surlrtoes.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars lor any caf of
Deiifiips tcuuacd by tatarrii) Unit cannot bo cuivd
'iv llall'A fiir:irrh 'nrp. Spud for circulars, free.

J. CJIKNi'V & CO.. Toleuo, O.
Sold bv Dru??lsts, 7TX".

Ts.fes Hull's Family Pills for conntiDfttloa.
piiiiimiiii'W hum ii iiimnr in iiihiiih unim iiiiiji

"Mooej j , 1
gsjfjT, I back 1 "oia the same flonk. Vm
PkJj I if it I The extra ones are at! W

LEU,pir"?,rItryl
l ovA e?gs. det Pratts Proht- - A

W. L. LONDON & SON,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

fUJORTGAGE SALE. By
tue of a mortgage executed

by Peter Gilmore and wife to J.
A. Johnson and duly assigned to
me, which mortgage is register-
ed on page 100, in Book "LA."
in the office of the register of
deeds of Chatham county, I will
sell for cash at public auction, at
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro,
on

Saturday, March Sth, 1913,

the following land in Oakland
township, Chatham county:

One eleven-acr- e tract lying on
the Pittsboro and Goldston n.ad,
bounded on the north by fl. A.
Fields, on the west by the Moses
land, on the south by Peter Gil- -
more lanas where he nov lives,
and on the east by Fannel Rives,
containing 11 acres, more or less.

H. G. KIME.
This 4th February 1913.

MOTICE OF LAND SALE -- 75
' Acre m Mlhams lownship.

Under and by virtue of a certain deed
of trii"ii, eeruttl on the .')!t da of
October, liUO, bv Zaehariah Wall Md
wife, Mury Willi, which n.M deod of
trust, ; recorded i t the oflice of tin
Register of Deeds of Chatham county,
in tok KV of Mortgages, at. page lti4,
Use undersigned will sell for cash on

Wednesday, March 5tb, 1913,
l 10 o'clock a m, rn the premises at

the house where Nathan Lester now
resides on the property hereinafter de-
scribed, the following tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in Williams
township, Chatham county, and State
of North Oarolin?!, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a hirge oak on North-
east creek, about 30 foot below where
the old Ualeigh road crosses t lie creek
and running thence s &7 deg CU' o 1.14
feet to a maple and red oak jointers:
thence up the branch and following the
liuo of the branch '.no feet to the mid-
dle of the h road; thence un tho
middle of the said road s V2 drg e
r71 feet to a stafce: thence n deg 4 V
e ."07 feet to a slake and iointers;
thence s 86 ieg if' e 1S, reel to a stake
and pointers; thence n 22 deg W e 820
feet to a stake and pointers; thence n (5

deg e llo4 feet t an e;m in the creek;
thenee following the mrandeisof tiie
creek to the beginning, containing 75
acre?-- , more or les. See deed from the
Chatham Lumber Company to Hun-
ter 15mh dated November 1 llh, MK'S;

see deed from J. D. ICdwird and wile
t Chutliam Lumber Company.

This sale is made bv reason of the
failing of the said Zaehariah Wall and
wife to pay off and discharge the note
and interest on same as provided in
said deed of trust and at tha request of
the holder of snid note.

Terms of sale cash.
This the 27th day of January, 1913.

1) VV SOKHKL-I,- .

Trustee.

JVJORTGAGE SALE. --By vir- -
tue of a mortgage executed t

me by Andrew Hives ami registered
on page 113, in Itook "EW,'' in the
ollice of the register of deeds of Chat-
ham county, I will sell for cash, at
public auction, at the court-hous-e

door In Pittsboro, on
Saturday, March 15, 1913,

the land described in ssid mortgege
as follows: In Hickory Mountain
township, Chatham county, Ixnmded
on the north by Frank Knight,, on the
east by Allen Watson,on the south by
John Tavlor and on the west by Moot
Tjsor, and containing about 34 a-rs- .

J.N. PETTY.
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.
February 1:2th, 1913.

MOTICE OF SPECIAL PRO- -
CPJJEDIjNiGS. By virtue of au

order of the Superior Court in an
action entitled; "Susie Green bv
next friend, V. H. Holman, et al ex
parte," in a petition for partition of u
sale of real estate, I will, on

5

March 14, 1913. ,

at 12:30 at the court-hous- e door in
nttsboro, N. c., sell for cash, f th

j This the llth day of February,l913.

prices are 1.50 per tho .sand delivered,
We refer von to t'eopieu Nstiomii

bility, also to i'os muster n.iid K.ipress Agents. eggetts, S. C.

Our Leltuce Plants Are Frost Proo
a 'ax nnd we w II put on at ".am--- ; fifiirrs. We wantagentsto liandle our
it each station: eonifui-- s oa deducted from price of pUnt o 10 pei.-- cent.

Write and secure agency..

TKe Enterprise Plant Co.,Meggetts,S,
The largest Potato Plant an- - Cabba.sr" Farm in the South. Fifty;

devcit d ia South Carolina arid Florida to plants alone.

FAYETTEVILLE
STREET.

v:

Coffins and
caskets

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on band and

sold at all prices. AU kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborr

V 1 C .J Ste
r

1..

!

I

r. it-.- A
' ' !- - X

AGENTS W t

I Woai-torl-: Liver Tablets $ I

'1 A3-T.tr- , men nzi imtzi, raako L!f cicatr j
zn-i- z ti!s tret? J'asa! Medidi.e

j

3 OUTFIT rUFSZWihi Tocay g

CALE OF LAND. Bv virtue
of an order of the Superior Court

ofrha'.ham cou ty, in a proceeding
therein pending, entitled, ' '. i. Han-
cock et ais versus Lula Hancock et
als," we will, on

Saturday, March 1st, 1913,

nt the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro,
X. C, sell U the highest bidder the
hinds mentioned in tle pleadings of
said cause and described as follows:

Adjoining the. lands of A. M. Bow-de- n

and V. F. Strou on the south
and east: .1. W. Pritchtord and Aaron
Strowd n ' the north and the A.M.
Howden heirs en the west bounded as
fo lows:

beginning at a sweet (jum tr.?e at ,

the north end of the egro grave yard,
A. M. Uowden's corner; thence east --2

chains and 0--5 links to a rock on a ditch;
thence north ' degrees east w ith said
dit:'h : chains fnd 45 links to a rotk
pile on a road; thence north 87 -2 de-

grees east 15 chains and 7 4 links farock east of a br.inch; thence north
11 1-- 2 degrees west 1 chains ant s

links to J W. Pritchard' line near
arge beeh tree; thence south 78 de--

grees west. 10 chains and 12 links to a
rock, .1. w. Pritciiard's corner;. thence
north 5 chnins and (9 links to pointers
and a rock on a drain; thence west 12 j

chains and NO links to a rock pile, J.
W. Prilchard corner; thence north 14 i

chains and 75 links la a rock, Aaron
Strowd'a corner., thence west 7 chai
nml 80 links to a stake, a. M How- -S liop&r?
A?M Bowuacrnln
40 Chilian Hd 60 links to the first sta--
Unr, mntainlnc 111-- 2 1.2 torpa rnnr nr
jess

Terms of sale: Half cash, balanc
in months, deferred Bavmeats t
bear interest at 6 per cent per annum
and title reserved until all the pur- -
chase money is paid. '

. r. nAiNi,ui,A,
W. E. HANCOCK,

Commissioners
Hayei & Bynum, Attorneys.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Fann and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
13 fully up-to-da- te, giving descrip-
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other j

rarra and Garden Seeds.

Weed's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized a3 a stan-
dard autkority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; vrrite for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEX.DSME.N, RICHMOND, VA.

Land Sold for Taxes.
Notice is hereby given tb-- t at a

sheriti's sale of land for taxes on the

OllO tract Ol 60 acres m U ntrfi town- -

ishlp, listed in th - name of 11 II Lloyd,
t. xe iue for the yer lliOne trect i f ab ut 4tf aerrsiaAI- -

fengnt twni lp, lined m the name of

lamj are hoi redeem- bv the 3rd of
Jane. 1913, 1 will ap!v for a deed tor
!lhsatne W. H. WARD.

This 12fch Februar . 1913. 'I

m aay o ju e, law, l uo v Ku v uie wf I'",following tracts, to-w- it: i.U lo enU ,1 ox o( s,,;,,,
65 acres in Fear to my father t Mcmp i s, Tenn.. !''

' t- - SnsMpJis n t.S M which I cucle $t. This 'remedy
i f. M

fr
Womck,
the year 1011.

for deli que.t taxes pa an
used

1 1
by

inut J J ndj el ,,.n;

"'u" r- - uwm, ueiiaqatjot axes " "'f; , v"'---

due for tht year I'll. " o bpccial 1 rewtment. Wche;ac ;s J
ihv not.iHed. f.' at if thn Gi.: tro!c nf work. Write todav for the free box.r"

T ) . . r r v . . ;t. jur0 -- v.u.evvi3,.iiiaeea,Minn., Highest all that certain tract ofwrites: "Chamberhun's Cough Rem- -' laud lying and being in the cou-.t.- v ofeoy has been a needed and welcome Ch ttham, bounded by th lands cfguest m our home for a number of Fagin ITerndon, Seagroves and others,years. 1 highly recommend it to ray consisting of ninety-eigh-t acres, motecwnsMuwuKa fHc-iicm- e worttiy of or less, and known as division Notrial iri eases of eolds.coiiehandcioiip." as can be seen from the records fromwive namoerlain s Cotifh Rt-mui-
ir whf.ih ttvio Hr,.i i

flfi" war.e c,nfid,eat ya wiir in the office of the clerk of theery and contir ue to , rior Court of Chatham county.
tl uucn&lu" requires lor years tocome, many others have done or

saie oy ail dealers. adv CxlAo HCAKLKTT,
Commissioner.'


